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Farmers using pes~icides risk poisoning 
By ELLEN OIZMAN 

SIan Wrt&er 
8ecaIMI 01 dIree pll1I 

.... the ratber .,.,.y p'ObIem fIl 
.-ma' peltidde .... dueI In 0Ia' food 
dIIIDI, there II .,.... perbIpI ...... 
iDUDedlate cIanIer \JIhereIIt in the heavy 
\III of cbemlc:ala 011 flnDl. TbII Involnl 
people wbo handle tbeII poiIoDI oc
eupetionally - !bole wbo manuraetun, ' 
rormullte UId apply tbem to the crupi "7 
II wel1 U other IvIaI thInp wbo come In 
CCllltaet wltb c:bemlcaII. like ehlIdreD and 
animals. 

One man who studiel thia plrtlc:ular 
'acet Is Dr. DoIIIld Morpn ..... Itant 
professor in the UI Department of 
Preventive Medicine and EnvirGnmental 
Health, and the director of the toxicoloey 
branch of the Alrlculture Medical 
Institute. located on the Oakdale c.mpua. 

Morgan describes the principle mllliOll 
of this lulHlepartment of toxicoloey as "to 
.... the beaItb Implet of peatkldel and 
to reduce hazards both to the public .nd to 
the people who handle pesticides OCt 
cupationally ... 

Some of the department's functions are 
giving safety talks to applicator groups. 
teIt!na pollOlll In the lab and handling 
inquiries from physicians and priv.te 
citizens about symptoms of different kinds 

fIl P""ri". 
"UntU 19?O." said Morpn. "when DDT 

wu banned. we mOltly dealt with raldue 
III the food chaill •• nd the penetration 01 
DDT Into the human body. Since then. our 
effol1l have been dlreeted tow.rd the toxle 
potenti.1 of the .Iternatlves, that I. 
chemlcall developed to replace DDT. and 
the ef,ects of these .lternatives on man." 

(Incidentally, the "ban" 011 DDT W,I not 
all·inchllive. It Is still penn1uable to \III! 

DDT for stori.. peppers .nd sweet 
potatoes. as weU II to control .uch Ineect· 
induced plagues u rat flea fever .nd 
Rocky Mountain IpOtted fever. J .. t. year 
ago, 321,000 pounda of the stuff was 
sprayed on foreltland in Ore,on, 
Washington and Idaho. Morgan IBid It has 
a "limited reailtration," or c.n be uled If 
a II'OUP proves nothin, elle will do ita job.) 

The fint Ilep In poilOl! control. aCt 
cording to Morgan, occurs when the 
pelticldes are registered wltb the 
Environmental ProtectiOll Agency (EPA). 

"It takes about five yean or more to 
collect the data 011 a chemical." says 
Morgan. "Some of the data required are 
resu1ts, from chronic feeding studies on 
three · species of wann-b100ded mammal, 
over a period oC three yean. tests on blrda 
and rish, data on human eJtpolure In the 

lDIDufacturer·. Own planta. tbe level 01 
blodegr.dibUity in the soil and the 
methocU of analysis of the chemical." 

"These days." Morgan added. "jlJlt 
.bout any residue would rule a chemical 
out." 

Not so just a few yean ago. The October, 
11741a1ue of Science magazine states: "In 
truth. aldrin and dieldrin (recently banned 
Ineectlcldea) never should have been 
registered without extensive prior testing 
oC animals exposed to low, nontoxic 
dosages. The only sucb testing required 
was done expost facto for the setting of 
tolerances for residues in food -
tolerancei that have never been let. 
although the matter has been pending ever 
(dur.ble Insecticides such as DDT .nd 
dieldrin) result In a poisoning," Morgan 
said. "These chemicals are put In 
aranules. If a farmer gets his hands wet 
and handles the granules, he can absorb 
enough through the skin to poison him. The 
symptoms here would be dizziness , 
nausea. vomiting. sometimes even leading 
promptly to WlConaciousness .· .. · 

"Mainly." he added, "U's the farmer 's 
own fault if this occurs." 

Another case, Morgan explained, occurs 
when a farmer is pouring dust into a bin 
and the wind comes up and blows It around 

resultinl in the farmer inhaling it. They're 
supposed to w~r a respirator when they 
use dusts. he said, but when it ,eta bot, 
they tend to take them off. 

"The amount and severity of pesticide 
poisoninp." Morgan said. "is much 
areater In the South and in California. 
wbere they must control lllsects on cotlClll 
and citrus fruits, which are bigbly 
vulnerable to many destructive Insects. 
They must use sprays inltead of granules. 
and they travel in the air ." 

According to Morgan, tbe m.jor 
chemicals used in Iowa are herbicides. or 
weed killen. "In general, they are not 
very toxic . The wont condition they can 
cause is dermatitis, an inflamm.tion of the 
skin. It can last for several days. or in 
severe cases, weeks." 

That may be true for most of the her· 
bicides used on farms in Iowa, but not .11. 
Up until 1973. a herbicide dubbed tI Agent 
Orange" by the military when it WII used 
in Vietnam, was also used on crops .U over 
the country. It·s made up oC two 
chemicals: 2,4,5-T and 2,4·D. The former 
has been proven highly teratogenic 
(meaning it causes monstrous birth 
defects); the latter mayor may not be 
teratogenic, they haven't decided yet. 
2,4,5-T is stili being used In Iowa. ac· 

cording to Morgan. "along railroad lraeb 
to keep the big weeds down. It·s pretty well 
down the Hat - it tends to drift. " 

Both che~cala can still be purchaaed in 
Iowa. 2.4.5-T .ppean on the recommended 
Hat. or Weed Control Guide, put out by the 
ISU Cooperative ExtenaiOll Service, to 
control certain troublesome weeds In 
putw-ea. 2,4-D appean on the same list 110 
leu than 12 times in a variety oC chemical 
combinatlOlll. suggested for control 01 
broadJeaf and other weeds In corn, 
soybean. oat • and wheat rielda. 

"The lIkellbood of these cbemlcaJa 
caUling trouble in Iowa Is very low," 
Morgan said. 

Adults who handle pesticides are not the 
only ones wbo risk side effecta from the 
poilOlll . ChUdren who like to play with wet 
handa In the dirt a re in danger of 
developing skin infiammation. Or worae. 

"These are a hazard to children on 
fanna." Moraan 1I8id. "We've known kids 
to eat the pellets. Also there's very sub
stantial danger to livestock ulin, 
pesticides. It·s very easy to kill a couple 
doIen animals." 

However Morgan still maintains ''the 
likelihood of these chemicals ca~ 
troublt! In Iowa is very low." 

Dr. Bill Buck. a professor at ISU. know. 

\1-- " IOWa's 

I~ ~ alternative 

~t=====n=e=w=s=p=a=p=e~r'_'_ 

• lot about lIveatoct ' deatba lram 
poiaonlDp. He worb in a "cHqnoeHc 
capacity with all poIlCI ...... that occur Ia 
anima", both Ilveatock and pets." 

Tbe c .... 01 poiaoninp fall IDto one fIl 
two cateaories: buman carel_, .. 
reaiduea of penistent pestIcldea Ia the aoil, 
Buell: .Id. 

"It doesn't effect tbe ,eneral 
population. If Buck 1IkI. '"Ibere are oal7 
tbree or four fanna Involved .t ODe time, 
They have a pretty good aurveillance 
program In low .... 

Still, mua poiIOoInga 01 anlmaIa do 
occur, Buck cites several examples, 

.. A man In westem low. bad 150 l.t 
cattle ready to aeIlat 1.000 poundl eKb," 
Buck explainl. "He WII p1antJna com In 
May and used an org.no.pbOlpb.te 
(quickly degradable. but bI&hIy danteroua 
type of lnaecticide). which wu ltaeked In 
bags in a wagOll. One bag dropped oIf, and 
a boy who was helping picked it up and put 
it In the tractor 1COOp, then foraot .bout It. 
He then went to feed the cattle. He ._ 
into the silo and dumps the inaectldcle in. 
thinking It was feed. He mixed It up with 
aU the other If1IredIenll UId 'lIIerec1lt. By 
the time he dlacovered the mlatake. it wu 
too late. The farmer lOll all his catUe. ". 
animals die very rapidly." 

According to Buck, an an1mal recov.-. 
from mild organo.pholpbate poiIonIng In • 
week. and from chlorinated bydrocarbon 
poisoning in a number of mootbs. 80th 
mean heavy flnanciallOllel to the Carm .. , 
who has to wait unW the animal "worb 
off" the polson before he can llaUlhter It. 
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"Things like this happen about 12 times • 
year In Iowa ," Buck said, "When It bap
pens, it's a tragedy. It·s u bad u Viet· 
nam." 

Wildlife 
TIlls Cape Cauveral, v.... IwaDl, 'Pace TIIe.ay 10 rendezvOUI with two 

lot a blnt rrom a Saturn rocket whlc/l Ruulan COl.onauta, wllo were lalDched 
earned three American .Itrouul. Jato earlier Ja tile day. , 

UNI merit plan challenge 
loses in Waterloo ruling 

By RANDY KNOPER 
~tarr Writer 

A two·year-old lawauit charging the 
Board of Regents' merit pay plan with sex 
dlacrlmlnation and pay inequities has been 
overruled by a Black Hawk County 
District Court judge. 

The Iult - filed by employees at the 
Univenltyof Northern low. !UN!) abortly 
after the regents .pproved the merit 
Iystem in July 1173 - IOIIght an Injunction 
to bar further implementation of the plan 
during fileal year 1173-74. 

The merit pay plan II • comprehensive 
.y.tem Cor hiring regents employees and 
clalaify!na their jolla, IncludiDl delCl'ibinC 
the jobs •• nd delianatlna wa ... nd ply 
lI'adationa. 

In hIa ruling. Judp Roter Petenon 01 
Waterloo .cknowled&ed differencel In 
.!aries paid to men and women. bUt .Id 
the variation wu not the I'eIUIt of the 
merit ayatem. but 01 ''prior pr.c:tk: . ... 

"It'. Incomprehenllble that be could 
IrrIve at WI dectalQII," Aid John WallCIII, 
pl'elident of the lIllon that repre.ta the 
UNl workers - locaI_ 01 the AmriaD 
, •• Uon 01 State. County and MUllicipai 
IEmployees (AFSCME). 

'".. plan perpelUatei the lnequltiea. 
lid part 01 Ita purpoee wu to overcome 
1IIem. It jut ~'t make .It ... 

Accorc:Unc to LeI 01Iah0lm. buainell 
lIWIaIer of AFCSME'I UI local. wbich 
-.,ported and helped ftlllllee the .It. the 
IIIIaa IOUfIbt I'IIINI far thr. main 
1IIIqu1u.: . , 

-That there wu no ba .. 1 .. 1IIiCnInI 
..... UNI employeea (q lower pI)'1n& 
-leloriea than their ~11I.t GIber 

E IDItitutlaaa ...... a1tbouP tbe 
• ......,.lbat ..... m8J dIk 
GllIocaie, eM .............. .. 

in accord with the prevailin, ~ages In the 
&rea; 

-That more femalHominated joba 
were alligned to lower Ply grades than 
thole dominated by men; and, 

-That female.oominated jobs such II 
aecretaries and lab wI.tanla were put In 
"Iong·r.gge" pay atep categories. while 
male-domlnated joba auc:b .s palnten .nd 
custodians were put in "short·range" 
cateaories - meanin, that women had to 
work longer to attain the top w.ges for 
their jolla. 

auaboIm said the allepUona were 
baled 011 1UrVeY' cooducted by AFSCME 
at the tbree state ualvenlUes and III the 
areas IUI'I'OIIDCIInI the aebooIa. 

ChIahoIm noted that Iut summer'S 
revialoas In the merit plan by the repnta 
answered the union', complaints to some 
extent. ". repnta decided 10 Ullin 
commOll pay gradel for Identical joba .t 
aU Ita InatitutiOlll, aulllfy1na the fInt 
complaint; they uplflded a nwnbel' of job 
cluIU1catiOlll. prlnwily thole dominated 
by women, and they put aU employ_ 
under the "lon8-rance" pay atep plan. 

A prell release from the UNl local 
admitted that "many InequItiA hate been 
rectified." but claimed that "the dwIt
wen the rault fIl II1IpI~ brinclnI 
.ctIon aplnIt the lyatem." 

QIIIboIm termed Jut 1UIIUIleI"1 reviaICIII It. qualllled vtcIory." 
. "We dkIa't pt aU we wanted .. needed. 
If we bad we waddD't be llabtlq." He aid 
the unlon wanted aU em..,.. to be put 
under the Ibartw ply IDcnue plan, and It 
wanted IIICII't jobI \IPII'Ided. 

"We're dl.appointed we lost the 
laWlUlt," be ukI. "But we WCIII 011 a lot 01 
....... Wetoat at It u kIIIDI tIM! bIUle but 
JriIIaIDItbewer ... 

Crafts launched flawlessly 

Apollo z mating begim 
By MARK PESSES 

staff Writer 
CAPE CANAVERAL - Their Saturn 

rocket working nearly flawlessly. three 
American astronauts joined two Russian 
cosmonauts in Earth orbit Tuesday aft 
ternoon. for the start of the first joint U.S.' 
U.S.S.R. space mission. 

The mission, officially called the Apollo· 
Soyuz Te:lt Project. got underway Tuesday 
morning with the successful launch 01 the 
Russian spacecraft Soyuz and its two·man 
crew; Alexei Leonov and Valeri Kubasov 
at 7:20 a.m. Iowa time. After Soyuz 
achieved orbit, three Apollo astronauts. 
Tom Stafford, Donald Slayton and Vance 
Brand were given a go for 2:50 p.m. liftoff. 

The weather. which had threatened the 
launch all week, turned nearly perfect 
around noon and the Apollo liftoff went 
right on time. 

Launch preparation started in the pre
dawn hours at the Kennedy Spaceflight 
Center with the Saturn Rocket and launch 
pad lit up by fifty 20,000 watt Xenon 
searchlights. 

Starting at 8 a.m. data on the orbit of 
Soyuz was fed into the launch vehicle 

. computer for the rendezvous with the 
Russian space craft. At 9:30 the Apollo 
crew was awakened and brunched on steak 
and eggs while they watched a videotaped 
replay of the Soyuz launch. 

After brunch the astronauts suited up 
into new space suits that were lighter and 
less bulky than the ones on the Apollo 
moonshots. 

They left the manned Space Craft 
Operations Building at 11:44 and were 
taken by van to launch pad 39B. The 
IItronauts c.rried air conditioning units 
hooked into their space suits to keep them 
from sweltering in the 88 degree heat. 

They rode up the 384·foot elevator in the 
launch tower and by 12 :10 were inside the 
Apollo Command Module and starting a 
final systems check. 

While the astronauts and Kennedy 
Ground Control continued to check the 
hundreds of systems and backup systems 
on Apollo, 300.000 spectators surrounded 

the Cape Canaveral area to view the 
launch. This was well below the 1,000,000 
people predicted earlier by NASA. Space 
officials had no explanation for the 
relatively small crowd. 

NASA officials could also offer no ex· 
planlion why the 30 Russian journalists 
accredited to view the launch failed to 
appear. 

With aU spacecraft and rocket systems 
go, and with three minutes and 20 seconds 
left before launch. Kennedy Ground 
Control tumed over countdown control to 
Saturn-8's Automatic Sequencer Com· 
puter. 

The Saturn's Cint lta,e engines were 
ignited at three seconds till Ultoff. The 
rockel's exhaust was a bright yeUow· 
orange and at the press site three miles 
west Salurn shone like an upglde-down 
flare . The Saturn slowly cleared the launch 
tower and veered eastward as sound 
waves from the la~nch finally reached the 

press site. 
As the rocket 's trajectory became more 

horizontal the exhaust from the cluster of 
five rocket engines in the first stage 
became visible. 

Two minutes after liftoff the ignition of 
the second stage WII clearly visible. 

About seven min/utes I!lter, Apollo 
achieved orbit. The orbit. which forms an 
eUlpte 91 by 89 miles WII lower than the 
planned 104 by 93 mile orbit. The Saturn'. 
third stage firing was a split too short and 
caused the lower orbit. but it will have no 
adverse effect on the mission. 

Apollo will maneuver until its orbit 
matches that of Soyuz 142 by 117 miles. 
This will be accomplished by noon 
Thursday. ,.t that time, the two space 
crafts will dock. Then. at 7 p.m. Apollo 
commander Sta(Cord and Soyuz Com· 
mander Leonov will shake handa Inside tbe 
special docklng module before a world· 

wide TV audience. 
The docking module, which II .ttacbecl 

to the front of the Apollo Command Module 
is needed as an air lock. Thi.I. becault the 
environments In the two apace craftl .re 
incompatible. 

While joined the two erews will conduct 
jo.int scientific experiments and dine 
lotIether. Soyuz will return to Eartb 
somewhere In central Ruslia on July 21. 
Apollo will splash down in the Pacific July 
24. This will be the last water recovery 'or 
the United States, II all future American 
manned missions will land on runways, 

While hundreds of VIPs were Invited by 
NASA to watch the Apollo launch. 
ironically one of the men mOlt responllble 
for the mission was not Invited. Richard 
Nixon . When Nixon w.s Presldeat be 
signed an agreement with Alekae1 Kotyaln 
(QI the joint exploratioo of IpBce. out 01 
which came the Apollo-Soyvz Test Project. 

Vevera apologizes to Epstein; 
claims punishlDent 'too severe' 

By MARY SCHNACK 
starr Writer 

Former Iowa City Police Sgt. Robert A. 
Vevera publicly apologized at a Civil 
Service Commission hearing Tuesday Cor 
striking Public Safety Director David 
Epstein on May 19. 

"What I did WII wrong, but I think the 
punlshmentwu too severe." Vevera said. 
After the incident he was suspended, and 
then dismissed. from his job .. 

Vevera filed an appeal with the Civil 
Service Commission June 16 In hopes of 
getting his job back. But V,:vera said in his 
testimony Tuesday that he would not 
retum to work, no matter what the ClvU 
Service Commission decides. if Epstein is 
appointed as the new Iowa City police 
chief. 

City Manager Neal Berlin will make the 

announcement of who the new police chief down and hit him with the butt of bIa 
will be within the next two weeks. He is (Epstein's) gun. According to. aourc:e, the 
now considering four candidates. one of Incident involved a break·in at the olfice 01 
whom Is Epstein. an Iowa City doctor. 

The ClvU Service Commission, con· Police records 01 the Incident. Vevera 
sisting of Mark Thompson. William Nusler said, were "mysteriously" placed In the 
and Wynonna Hubbard. adjourned at 1:30 mail slot at his bome the night 01 May 21. 
p.m. to decide on Vevera's appeal. Vevera said he did not mow who put the 
. Vevera was the only witness at the records there. 
hearing called by his attorney William H. Epstein refuled to cornmeal 011 the 
Bartley . Asst. City Atty. Robert break·in at the doctor's oIflce or on the 
Bowlin caUed Epstein. Poli~-Chlef records because of what be called 
Emmett E. Evans, Capt. John Ruppert "judicial and lepl restraints." 
and Epateln's secretary. Ms. Cassie Vevera said he was allll upeet llay 11 
Williamson. to testify for the defense. when an anonymous caUer had told Vevera 

Vevera testified that events prior to May he was relaying an invitation. aIJeaedly 
19 had aggravated him to the point that he I from Epstein. for Vevera to join • wif. 
attacked Epstein. According to Vevera, swapping club. But Vevera said the caller 
during an incident May 17 Epstein flred did not sound like Epatein. 
warning shots at a man, chased the man Also, on May 19 Vevera apparenUy wu 

. upset when he came 011 duty .t 3 p,m. 

Details of police inqmrye uncovered =~~~!~~atiU:t== 
were no squad can 011 the Itreet. BotII 
Vever. and Ruppert were fIlf duty at that 
time, but Vevera felt be wu the' CIII8 
Epstein should have caIJed In.ccordance 
with the police departmeat'. cbain fIl 
command. 

By MARIA LAWLOR 
StanWrlter 

Sources within the Iowa City Police 
Department Tuesday night disclosed 
details of a police investigative report 
which attorneys Cor former Police Sgt. 
RObert A. Vevera attempted to submit II 
evidence during Vevera'S appeal hearinl 
before the Iowa City Civil Service Com· 
mIaIIon Tuesday morning. 

Durilll the hearing. Vevera's attorney 
Willl.m H. Bartley tried to Introduce 
evidence concernln, Public Safety 
Director David G. Epstein's operation of 
tbe department. which Bartley said 
contributed to Vevera'sstate of mind May 
19. the day Vevera attacked Epstein. 

Included In that evidence was a report 
concernInc an Investigation of an Incident 
In wbidt Eptleln played a Plrt. 

Ac:contInjI to sources who claiJn they 
have read the report. the Ilory of the In· 
cldent unfolda as follows: 

On FrIday. May 17. Epstein went to the 
low. City Police StaUOII around midniabt 
to talk to R1c:hard Lee. c.ptain of the 11 
p.m. to 7 •. m.lblft. Epatein IItaired up.t 
the staUoo just alter be bid ftnlshed 
JoainI.UIl wearIn& bIa JOalni clothes. 
WbiIe be wu ta1klna to Lee, Epatein wu 

notifi~ that a break·1n was In procell .t 
the office of an Iowa City doctor. 

The sources said Epstein .nd Lee took 
Lee's c.r and went to the scene of the 
break·in. 

Lee went to the front of the building and 
Epstein staked out the rear. Five other 
officers arrived at the acene. and Epateln 
came around to the front. One IUlpect Iben 
came out through the front entrance. Lee 
and .nother olflcer jumped on him. 
handcuffed him and took him Into custody. 

Meanwhile. another suspect came out 01 
• die windOw and ran away. ~Patro1 Officer 
Richard Murphy ran .fter him. 

Epstein saw Murphy ellasna the suapect 
and joined him In the pursult. The sources 
said Epstein II believed to hive lODe 10 
MurphY'1 aid because he tbougbt be WII 
younger, III better pbyllcal coadIUOII .nd 
could out run the officer. 

Epstein ~sed MurphY. then reportedly 
shouted 10 the auapect that be (Epstein) 
bad a gun. Epateln told the lUapect to atop 
or be would bave to lire, but the auapect 
continued to run. EpIleIn then fired a 
warnlnI Ibot Into the around but the 
suspect didn't atop. 

About • Ialf block later, the IIIIpect 
ltumbled, and EpaIn jumped GIl IWn fir 

an attempt to apprehend him. A wrelWng 
match ensued with the _peet attempting 
to take Epateln's gun. which WII not in bis 
bolster beca\lll! be wu ItiIIln h1a Joaina 
clothes. Reportedly Epstein warned the 
sustJect the gun might 10 off and lOII1eone 
could ,et hurt if they fought over the 
weapon. 

'I1Ie auapect continued to struggle for 
freedom. Epstein then reportedly struck 
him 011 the bead with the butt 01 the ,UD 
and the suspect gave up. Murphy 100II 
arrived at the scene 01 the struggle and 
helped Eplteln handcuff the auapect. 

The IUlpect wu taken to the police 
station where Epatein examined him tD _ 
if he needed medical .ttention. 

"There', walll't • mart on him," !be 
aources said. "And we took pbotograpbs 
which lubitanUate that f.et." 

Sources said they felt the attempt 10 
enter the report u evldeace In !be Vevera 
bearlJJl wu another attempt to diIcredlt 
the reputatioo of the publi~ safety dlrec:1or. 

"Tbey know that by state law Epatein II 
unable to comment or reI.1t detalll fIl 
Inv_tipUve poIjce reporU," the aourc_ 
aid . 

EpIlein had refuIed after the bearfnI 
MGllday to com ..... III the report, 

The ClvU Service CommiuIoa reeeued 
.t noon and decided not to admit the 
records of the break-in .t the doctor'. 
offlee as evldeace In the bearq. 

The Cornm1IIiOll hal 30 day. to maIre 
their decision on the bearq. 

Inside the DI 
DI Film Critic Tom Schatz and hII 

jacket, holed up In the frigid Unloa III1DalI 
Room. takA • cold look at the rum, ap
'&IearinI tbiI week.t the Bijou 'nIeater. 01. 
pqe two. 

And As.I,t.nt Sportl Editor Tom 
Quinlan is 011 lllipDent in IIlJwa .... , 
America's beer and Intawunt capital, 
quaffinC gueaa.wbat IIId reportIal GIl till 
AlI-Star1. Read what be bu to .. , OIl .... 
D . 

Weather 
~ heat Is 1II.1kn1y aDd hat today wttb 

highs In the \CIPII' l1li, d1 ...... aller .... 
down to the low 7111. 1'IIJnday JbouId be 
Ibout the arne. . 
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Daily Digest 'Solo': Briefest but best showing 

Oil decontrol rejected 
WASHINGTON CAP) - The Senate a<Ud Tuesday to prevent 

the abrupt removal at controlJl from domestic oil prices and to 
require Detroit to build more efficient cars. 

On a 63-21 vtU. senators approved a bill subjecting auto
makers to stiff penalties illhe)' faU to increase the average car', -
gasoline mileage by 50 per cent In five years and by 100 per cent 
~~ . 

Action on that bill carne a few hours after the Senate, on a 62-29 
vote. passed and sent to the House legislation extending through 
March I, 1976, the government', authority to control the price of 
oil. 

Control authority, which keepe the price of about 60 per cent of 
American-produced 011 frozen at SS.25 a barrel. is scheduled to 
expire Aug. 31. 

Sen. Henr:t M. Jackson, D-Wuh .• said if the measure expires 
Americans would face a ,19-billion-a-year increase In energy 
costs. 

By TOM SCHATZ 
FumCritie 

Well, ftlmgoers , tboIe woo
derful folks who have provided 
the put six weeks of cinematic 
delilht beneath the Dijou 
marquist have finally hit an off
week, and perhaps we might 
spend the next few eveniDp 
gazing at the stan in the Iowa 
sky rather than those on the 
Bio jou BCreeII. 

descent at a mountaill by a lone' 
rapeller. But due to the fact that 
it wu Ibot durh. 21 different 
climbs ill the United States and 
Canada , wbat il lost in 
allegiance to IPIlce and time is 
compensated with lIOD'Ie truly 
incredible photography. 

Despite the title, both camera 
ancle and poaitlonJna belie the 
presence of another climber on 
thole cliffs and sbeer mountain 
walks, and tbIa necessarily 
enhances the film's tension and 
effect. SeIo is presented to its 
benefit without a vocal com
mentary or narration. It'l ooly 
ftaw aeems to be Cinesound's 
predictable mUlical Icore, 
which serves mainly to cue 

of Thackeray'S ValOty Fair, 
related through an epIaodic plot 
structure and sbot witb a 
generally static camera. 'lbe 
fUm is carried by Hoplttns' 
Beclty, a heroine who Daunts 
the bourgeois status quo and 
who might find a more sym
pathetic audience in the 70s 
than In the 3011. Unlike her 
romantic friend and coun
terpart , Amelia , Becky is 
satisfied to "live by her wits," 
and more wiDing than her 
husband or society to accept the 
ramification of her life style. 

At a dress ball on the eve of 
the Battle of Waterloo, while 
her self-indullent con
temporaries romanticize about 

eoce of Audrey Hepburn, who 
plays a book-worm Pygmalla 
brought to socia life by fashion 
photographer Astaire. 

Donen's eye (or color and 
,composition are exceptional, 
and they are accentuated by his 
self-conscious concern for the 
photographic process. But his 
toying with color-negatlves and 
free-frames cannot offset the 
vulgar topicality, overt sexism 
and mindless social satire that 
do little to support the film's 
consiste!1tly strUlllling 
narrative development. 

House Speaker Carl Albert said the House will act as lOOn as 
possible on extending the authority. 

Actually, the follt8 at the 
Bijou who schedule the films 
are victtms of their own IIOUIId 
planninl . And Fellini 
retrospective must neceuarily 
inclucle CIon., one of that 
directors inexplicably 
grotesque studies in the 
tradition of Roma and Salrylc:oa 
of the seamy underside of 
human existence that he thank
fully abandoned with his recent 
Amanord. 

, B~d~~ review 

The music in the fUm is 
dependent upon the story line, 
which might be acceptable were 
that line not so prentious and 
confused. Hepburn is depicted' 
as an asexual, unfashionable 
social nonentity who gradually 
wakes to the beauty of the 
fashion world to become cover 
girl for "Quality" malazine. 
But it is generally unclear 
whether Donen is playing the 
plot for pseudo-satirical social 
comment or just plain fun , and 
consequently the viewer can 
relate to nothing but the film's 
confusion. 

Gas to rise again 
NEW YORK CAP) - Motorists who recently saw gasoline 

prices pushed up three or four cents can expect to see them go 
even higher before the heavy summer driving season ends. 
Some estimates indicate the price of gasoline could soar oyer 7S 
cents a gallon by the fall . 

Experts say price Jumps of a penny or two are likely to dribble 
out during the summer with the potential for a major increase 
some time after Seotember. 

Nobody knows what the next move in oil pric~ will be or how 
big the increases will be. Options being debated in Washington. 
oil company headquarters, gas station offices and oil exporting 
countries all will influence the price paid at the pump. 

Herbert Hugo. senior edito.r of Platts Oilgram's Price Service. 
said gasoline prices should remain relatively stable throughout 
August. However. he reaffirmed his prediction that gasoline 
prices should increase to between 70 and 75 cents a gallon by the 
end of the year. 

There is the possibility that Americans will be paying 15 cents 
a gallon more If price controls are lifted all at once. one Senate 
committee says. In addition. 011 companies and retail outlets 
could raise the price by a combined total of 3',i cents at any time 
by passing along federally allowable increases. That would 
make for an average price for regular gasoline of 77.5 cents a 
gallon. The average current price Is 59 cents a gallon. 

Also, any musical scenes 
sbould include some 
representatives of that genre 
from the 50s, altboulh by then 
the particular musical style 
which the admittedly weak Silk 
Stockmgs and the overrated 
FUIlllY race attempt to per
petuate is oertainly running out 
of gas . And any film 
retrospective should consider 
Beeky Sharp (1935), the first 
commerically released feature 
film to utilize three-color 
technicolor processing , 
although it is ultimately the , 
narrative instead of technical 
innovation that sustains my 
interest in the film itself. 

Perhaps the brightest spot in 
this week's Bijou offerings is its 
briefest : a film short ac
companying Becky Sharp by 
mountain climber-director 
Mike Hoover, titled Solo. The 
film constructs with virtuoso 
camera work the climb and 

viewer response and detract 
from the film's visual power. 

And beyond the appeal of the 
fUm itself, the countdown 
leader before the "Pyramid 
FUm" logo is alone worth the 
price of admlaslon - hopefully 
the projectionists will include it 
at the screenings. 

Becky Sharp was directed by 
Rouben Mamoulian - as was 
the 1957 musical Silk Stocklag. 
- and any interest a film 
historian milht bring to its 
innovative use of color 
processing is quickly over
shadowed by the narrative and 
by Marian Hopkin's per
formance as Becky. 
Mamoulian 's directinl Is 
uninspired, and as might be 
expected the colors are dull and 
indtstinct at this earliest stage 
of development. 

'lbe film's narrative is a 
reasonably faithful adaptation 

Student society blamed for citizen apathy 
My MARIA LAWWR 

starr Writer 
Fear , apathy and a transient 

student soc iety are some 
reasons why Iowa City 
residents do not become in
volved in their community, city 
representatives were told 
Monday. 

Thirty ci tizens showed up at 
an organiza tional meeting on 
citizen involvement, called by 
Harry Baum , a member of the 
city's Stee~ing Committee for 
the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974. 

Baum organized the meeting 
after his committee applied for 
membership to the Citizen 
Involvement Network, a non
profit national organization 
which helps communities in
crease citizen input. Baum had 
sent out 250 letters to residents 
and community leaders aakiq 
them to Monday 's meeting. 

Citizen non-involvement here 
is "largely due to the transient 

nature of this community," UI 
student Susan Pardise, G, said. 
"Half the population of this city 
is students who are more 
commited to school than this 
community. They don 't care 
what goes on here because they 
do not consider it their home." 

Another citizen said people 
are afraid to get involved 
because they'U lose their job if 
they ta.ke a stance unpopular 
with their employers. 

Others blamed the people's 
Willingness to leave the 
authority to de.veloping the city 
in the hands of elected officials. 

Some said when they had 
gotten involved in the past their 
elected officials were 
unresponsive. 

"Once I came to a public 
hearing and the City Council 
had already decided on how 
they. were going to vote on the 
issue," one citizen said. "They 
made their votes based on the 
deaigns and recommendations 

of the city staff instead of what 
a number of people at that 
hearing wanted. " 

Others defended the city staff 
and council . 

"In the last eight years of this 
city's council history the 
process of how council decisions 
are made has radically 
changed," one person said. "I 
think tbis change is more 
favorable in elicting com
munity involvement." 

Baum suggested an 
organization be created with the 
help of the Citizen Involvement 
Network to aid people to obtain 
information, understand issues, 
and get public officials to listen 
to them. · 

"This would not be an 
organization that would take 
positions pro or con on com
munity issues," Bawn said. 
"We would only aid in opening 
up the decision-maldnl process 
in their city." 

Paradise, wbo video-taped 

the meeting along with three 
other students from the UI 
School of Journalism, proposed 
that $12,1KIO worth of video-tape 
equipment be purchased to 
increase communication bet
ween citizens and city planners 
and that a video staff person be 
hired to administer the 
Pl'Oll'am. 

Video tapes could be made of 
meetings of elected officials as 
well as special interest groups 
and people with problems 
wittilit their neighborhoods, she 
said. These tapes could then be 
shown in the community on 
small playback units or on four 
black and white monitors set up 
at the Civic Center, Public 
Library, Close Mansion, and 
Iowa City Recreation Center, 
she said. At the meeting it was 
decided that Paradise will video 
tape the next community in
volvement meeting in which the 
City's Comprehensive Plan will 
be discUlled . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Bartel takes a vacation Tonight La~lls lil~l II II 

Slute L.III. 2' ~rllks 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

By LARRY PERL 
Starr Writer 

Johnson County Supervisor 
Richard Bartel said Tuesday he 
has decided to take a break 
from county business to give 
Supervisors Robert Burns and 
Lorada CUeil a chance to act 
"rationally and responsibly" 
without his presence as a 
constant agitator. 

calls "nitpicking and 
poUticking" by the other two 
supervisors. 

The board is currently • 
thinltinl of resolving the issue in • • the courts, despite a legal • 
opinion by the county attorney's : 
office recommending that • 
Embree be paid for her aer- • 
vices. 

In arguing with Burns and 
CUell , Bartel said, "I'm banging 
my head against a brick wall. 
When they start behaving 
responsibly, I'll start thinking 
about coming back. Otherwise, 

lor lhe ,rici If Oil! 

Fro. &-9 ,. Jlalll Siler 
,lays I~I ,iall. 
FrtI 9:38 10 1:31 ~Iar 
JISI Fa.lly & Frill~s 
,lay folk & III~I rock. 
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~j 
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the impending conflict, only 
Becky is honest about the oc
cassion : "the marching men -
in an hour they'll be dying for 
their country. Well I'm dying 
for my breakfast." And just as 
the fIlm opens Becky throws a 
book in the face of her gover
ness, so it ends with Becky, 
witbout husband or social 
position, throwing a book in the 
face of a pompous ass as she 
absconds with his money and an 
old friend. 

In reference to Stanley 
Donen 's Funny "ace, a Bijou 
circular quotes one critic as 
saying "Donen out-MinneUis 
MiMelli. .. !" That , I think, is 
ita largest problem. 

Minnelli's best musicals are 
stranle, colorful hallucinations, 
always displaced in time or 
space from contemporary 
social concerns. In the Minnelli 
musical the song and dance 
easily sustain themselves by 
their own energy, with minimal 
narrative integrat ion and 
without pretense of 
so~stication or topicality. 

Donen, however, has at
tempted to bring his chic
sophisticate film style - which 
has worked well in non
,musicals like Two For The 
Road - to Minnelli 's brand of 
musical chaos. He is also work
ing with the talents of the 
Gershwin brothers, of Fred 
Astaire as choreographer and 
male lead, and with the 
questionable musical-film pres-

No Astaire musical is without 
its moments, of course, and 
Fred has his share In FunDY 
Face. But as Hepburn is no 
suitable partner for Astaire's 
song and dance talents, the film 
is noticeably lacking In the duet 
numbers perfected by Astaire 
and his various partners -
male and female alike - in 
earlier musicals. The only in
teresting musical sequences in 
this film - Astaire's raincoat 
sequence and a beatnik number 
with Kay Thompson - are both 
played without Hepburn, who is 
off screen somewhere searching 
for her identity. 

There is an honest attempt at 
film 's end to pull all this 
together, as Astaire chases is 
Pygmalion through an exterior 
set shot day-for -night with 
heavy filters . Donen's ace in the 
hole is to drag out , just one 
more time, that old reliable 
liS 'wonderful S'marvelous" 
but not even the Gershwins' a~d 
Astaire's can save this filn from 
being the musicalturkey of the 
season. 

CUMBTHE 
TOSUCCES8. 

The Wedding Ring House of Iowa CltV. 

THE MAll SHOPPING CENTER 

Use DI Classifieds! 

Penney 
Pre-washed 
denims. 
20%off. 

Sale 12.80 
Reg.16.00. Bib overall of pre-washed 
cotton denim. Back zipper. Brass-tone 
buttons and clasps. In deep navy or 
faded denim. Junior sizes 3 to 13. 

Sale 13.60 
Reg. 17_00. Cotton denim 
bibbed skirt with colorful 
applique. Contrast stitching 
with gold tone buttons. Patch 
pockets. Indigo blue. 5 to 15. 

Open 9:30-5:30 Mon. & Thurs, 
9:30-5:30 Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 

,n,..,. • ., noon to 5. 

Bartel plans to be on vacation 
through July and possibly 
AIJIUSt. The vacation will be his 
first since taking office two and 
one-half years ago. Bartel hu 
been absent from board 
meetings since July 7. 

I'd just as soon stay away from 
those clowns." 

Hwy 211 & 6 W., Cor. lvIII, 
PIIone 331-7901 ...... ~ ........ ~ ......................... . An Air Force way to give more value to your 

"Things have been getting too 
hectic," Bartel said. "Bob and 
Lorada and I were letting on 
each other's nerves. They've 
been acting so inlational and 
paranoid that I figured I just 
better cool it for awhile. 

"I want them to reIOlve the 
Caroline Embree ilsue 
responsibly, on tbeir own, 
without me agitating them. 
'lbey're not go\nI to do that with 
me there acting like the victor." 

Deputy Auditor Caroline 
Embree bas been taking 
millutes of the board meetillp 
since May. Bums and CUet, 
with Bartel diuentinl, have 
dealed approval of Embree'. 
pay claims for May and June 
Wiles, saying she Includes too 
much UMeceIIII')' material. 
Bartel bas objected to what be 

DAILY IOWAN 
CARRIER ROUTES 

OPEN! 
for Fall .... ester 
In all lectlon. of 

Iowa Cit,. 
If Inter __ ••• 

callHJ.620, 
betwHn JlJO a'nd 1100 

Mon. tbra Fri. 

college life and college diploma. 
• Scholarships 
• $100 a month tax-free allowance 
• Flying instruction 
• An Air Force commission 
• A responsible job in a challeng

ingfield,navigation, .. missiles 
, .• sciences ... engineering 

• Graduate degree programs 
• Good pay ... regular promotions 

.,. many tangible benefits 
• Travel 

Lt. Col. Robert Stein 
Fieldhouse, Room 2 
PhonI353-3937 
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Postscripts 
Ushers needed 

Refocus needs ushers for "Gone wllh Ihe Wind" III p.m. on 
Friday, July 18, al 1,3, and 5 p.m. on Salurday and 117 p.m on 
Sunday . For more Informa tion call 353·5090 or go 10 Ihe Refocus 
off ice In the Union. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
PI Lambda Thela summ er luncheon II at noon today allh. 

Unlverslly Athletic Club. Dr. G. Roberl Carlsen will speak. 

International fl.s •• 
The Inte rnallonal Association will meel al e: 30 p.m. today at 

the International Center, 219 N. CUnlon , Everyone is welcome. 

Sailitlfl Clu" 
The Sailing Club will meel al 7 p.m. loday In Ihe Union 

Hawkeye Room All universlly sludenls, starr and faculty are 
Invlled 

ECKANKAK 
An Inlroduclory ta lk on ECKANKAR , Ihe path of lotal 

awareness. will be presented In Ihe Union Michigan Slate 
Room at 8 p m. loday t 

Iowa .Review 
"The Iowa Review," a special Issue featuring black wrilers, 

IS available In Room 321 EPB . 1t will also be on sale In the fronl 
lobby of the EPB from 10 a.m.·1 p.m. today. 

Revolutionary Brigade 
The Revolutionary Siudent Brogade will discuss the housing 

crisis In Iowa CIty and whal we can do about it. The public 
meeUng will be at 7 pm in the Union TV lounge. All Interested 
people are Invited 

Soeiaist Feminists 
The SOCialist FemlnosL group will meet at 7:30 p.m. today al 

Ihe Worn ens Resource and Action Cenler. Discuss ion top ics 
and luture directIon of the group wil l be decided upon . All In
lerested women are inviled 

PWP sing-o-lmag 
Parents W,thout Parlners wiil meelat the Am erican Legion 

on American Legion Road for an old·fashioned sing·a -Iong. 
New members are welcome 

(JI Staff Council 
The Unlverslly Starr Council will mee t at 1:30 p.m. today In 

the UnIon Caleleroa Dining Room . The agenda for the meeling 
is available for review alth. Event Services ollice. UnlversUy 
sta ll mem bers lire Inviled 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 

, 
Try 

Wee Wash It 
QUICK SERVICE 

Wash, Dry 20¢ lb. 
and Fold ..... ..... . 

226 S, CI inton 

III 'llf II'II~ If l. tl \~fJlL 
featuring 

Tequila Night 

All simple TeqUila drinks 

ONLY 50' 
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'Time for economic overhaul' ENDS TONIGHT 
RETURNOFTHE 
PINK PANTHER By GREG VAN NOSTRAND 

S&anWrlter 

The American economy II noi 
functioning and needs an 
overblul Iimllar to the one 
which followed the Great 
Depression, a spokellllan for 
the Amalgamated Meatcutters 

and Butcher Wormen AFL
CIO, Slid Monday, 

William Burns, assistant 
director ,of research for the 
union, told 40 Iowa trade union 
members the U.S. government 
II hoping to .bitlance Its trade 
deficit by increasing production 
of goods for export while 

Soviet deal has 
'negligible impact' 

CHICAGO (AP) - A u.s 
grain deal being worked out 
with Russia will have' a "very 
negligible impact" on conswoer 
food prices, Secretary of Agri
culture Earl L. Butz said tues
day, 

wheat harvests projected this 
year, "we'll have all the grain 
that is needed to Il'eet that sale 
with a very negligible impact on 
domestic food prices," Butz 
said, 

But he warned "all the to-do 
we're making" over the pos
sible sale may wreck the deal at 
a. , time when the nation's 
economy and the American 
farmer needs it. 

Butz told a news conference 
current estimates of Russia's 
grain crop show it will have to 
buy about 10 million tons from 
abroad and "I'd like to see them 
buy as much as they will from 
the United Ststes," 

With record U.S. com and 

Zuni, Navaho & 
Hopi Silver 

NEMO'S 
Clinton St. Mall 

The 
Nickelodeon 

TODAY! 
Junior Rep '75 presents 

WINDSAIL SAGA & 
ALICE 

has till low 1st 
pricld klgs 
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IN WONDERLAND 

9:30&'1:30 
STUDIO THEATRE 
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refocus presents.'-

JULY 18-20 
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GROOP RATES 
AVAILABLE - CALL 

Our cold 
beer 

is hot stuff 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Taste 
4 Namath forte 
8 Baby transit 

12 Kind of hanger 
14 !)lte: Abbr, 
15 Playwright 

Elmer 
18 Steal 
17 Villain's smile 
18 MissKett 

·11 Ultimatum 
22 Arctic explorer 
23 TAte ' 
24 Gavilan or 

&l<>ves 
f7 - of luxury 
21 Cuts up 
SS Infuriates 
as Take time out 
" Electioneer 
S' Warning to a 

Russian hiker 
42 Potato state 
43 Tide 
44 History-book 

entry 
45 Commence 
47 Foot: Prefix 
.. Chaplin son 

Edited by WILL WING 

50 Golf-match 
situation 

53 Negative of a 
sort 

55 Challenge 
62 Codlike fish 
63 Cowfish 
8{ L':lshackled 
65 Eastern V,I,P, 
ee Corker 
67 Longtime 
68 Rooms 
61 Space agency 
70 Sign of success 

DOWN 

1 Colonnade 
2 NeiJhbor of 

Syna: Vu, 
3 Sulky horse 
4 -Alto 
5 Imitators 
• Variety of wheat 
7 Gulf or slip 
8 Forestalled 
I Ceremony 

10 Part of a play 
II Food 
12 Norfolk, for one: 

Abbr, 

13 Small glass 
bottle 

20 Lachrymal 
21 Heeling 
24 Flightless birds 
25 Turkish decree 
26 Coup-
28 Lowly worker 
30 Matador's cloaks 
31 Meaningless 
32 Break a traffic 

law 
M Beer holders 
S6 Girl's name 
37 Golf·ball holder 
40 Wolf or fox 
41 Useup 
46 German 
48 Dizzy's brother 
51 Once - time 
52 Cuts off 
54 Employs 
55 Hangar 
56 Bring under 

control 
~7 !\1l'1i1ar 
56 Bayes of stage 
59 Rigging 
60 Leander's love 
61 Football scores 

AIISWllllD PRlVIOUS 'UZZlE 

the 
Shadow 

Sunday 
10: 15 pm 

ON KXIC-FM, 
BROUGHT TO YOU BV 

TBINIS , TIllIS £ TB'-' 

neglecting the domestic 1CeDe, 

Burns ,poke at the aecood day 
of tile weekloaa labor coune 
being sponsored at the Union by 
the Iowa AFL-ClO, the UI 
Center for Labor and 
Management and the AFL
CIO's Department of 
Education. 

Burns attacked Secretary of 
the Treasury Willlam Simon', 
proposed plan to cut taxes for 
corporations which he laid 
would coat the federal .overn
ment $15 billion in tax dollars by 
allowing COrporatiOll8 to ~uct 
dividends before paying income 
taxes . 

Presently, corporation proilts 

are taxed before stockholder 
diYideDda are deducted, 

"Simon comes· before 
Congre.. and BIb for a 
reduction of tueI for cor
poratlOlll," Bums ·said. "Why. 
do corporatlans need money for 
expansion when they are 
currently operating at 75 per 
cent capacity?" 

"After-tax-profits for COl

poratlons Increalled by 117 per 
cent since Ford came Into oC
lice," Burns added. "Our 
(COIIIIImerI) after-tax-profits 
hit 23 per cent - barely enough 

~~ the Increase in coat of 

Burns said labor 

cqanizatlOlll have to become 
more involved in policy 
decisions on bouslng and 
transportation and that "we 
need more impact on food 
pricing." 

"Conglomerates are basically 
money managers," Burns Slid. 
They aren't concerned with 
Sioux CitJ haYing full em
ployment - they are concerned 
w:tb a return on their in
vestment. 

"I.f a packing plant II not 
giving them a great enough 
return, they'll just close it down 
with no regard to the people that 
will be put out of work," Burns 
said. 

the white house 
presents 

Th.eir Super Crazy Day Sale 
Wednesday, July 16 Thunday, July 17 

'Ridiculous Reductions in all Departments/ 

MlTERNITY 
SHOITS & SLACKS 

INfANTS 
& TODDLERS 

SLACKS, SHilTS, 
TOPS 

$3·sa $1·$6 
On the Porch 

$1·$3 
1921 Lower Muscatine Ave. Phone 338-8278 

4-6X & 7·14 
SHORTS & TOPS 

2 Day Sal, 
Wed. 10·7 

Thuri. 10 to 5 ~·$5 the 
white 
house 

OLDIES WEEK SPECAL 
Wed. $2 at the door gets you all the draft 

beer you can drink. 

CADILLAC KIDS 
Playing Tuesday thru Saturday 

Friday 2 Bands Special 

CADILLAC KIDS· playing 2 sets 

National Recording artist 

TOMMY JAMES & THE SHONDELS 

lltt jltbtrmau~ 
(I .. Engli.h) 

A Comle Operetta In Three Aets 
by 

IOHflNN STRfl(JSS 

July 17 and I~, 1975, 8:00 p~lD. 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Students $2:50 Non·Students $4.00 

Sharp' 
The film version of CiVanity Gf'aif" 

(The first Technicolor, feature film) 

Also, the short "Solo" 
7 ~ 9p.m. 
'Wedn~dar 

$1 
'Vnioll 

STARTS THURSDAY ...... ..... ~.,. ... 
~WlDd 
=~ron 

Ulllttll II,h.t 

,._",.,.' ...... II1II 
Shows: 11 :30· 
4 : 15-6 : 45·9 : '5 

()UudVl ({lc 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE 
Open-8:15 Show9:00 

NOW SHOWING 
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All Smoke & No Fire? 
. The Ford admIniItratlon bu begun to tI&hten the relp on the 
United Natlonl. It fil'Il began IaIt December when out IOinI 
American UN ambuaador John Scali attacked the ThIrd Worla 
delegations for their bloc voting In the General Allernbly qatn
st positions of the United States and other Western developed 
nations. 

Scali's criticism of the "tyranny of the majority" wu qulckly 
taken up by his replacement, DanIel P. Moynihan, even before 
Scali olficially stepped down. In an article earlier this Spring in 
Commentary magazine, Moynihan wrote that the United States 
and the other Western nations Ibould 10 on the diplomatic offen
sive against the "socialist" baled criticism that ThIrd World 
nations bombard the West with on. regular buIa. 

On Monday, speakIns before a world affairs institute at 
University of WIICOIISin at Milwaukee, Sec, of State Henry 
Kissinger jumped Into the .ttack .pinst the ThIrd World by 
saYina "Ideological conCrontation, bloc votlnl, and newattemp
ts to manipulate the charter to achieve unil.ter.1 ends threatens 
to tum the United N.tions Into a weapon of political warfare 
rather than a healer of political conflict ... " 

Klsslnger's main concern Is the possible threat that this Fall 
the ThIrd World bloc will force a temporarysUlj)ehsion ollar.el 
from the General Aaaembly. In order to counter this. the Ford 
administration has It be known that American funding to the in
ternational body Is by no means a guaranteed income. This year 
already Congress has cut U.S. funding to UN development 

Pl'Ollrams from '100 million to fl7 million. 
The heavy handed threat of pulling out the fUlldlnl from the 

United Nations mayor may nOt work (more than lliely it will 
not I, bilt the key thing to remember II the UN II no 10000er the 
sole bailiwick of the Super Powers. 

During the early Cold War period. the UN wu firmly WIder 
the control of the United States. And WIIIhIniton made 
maximum usage of the UN u a ltage for pOlitical and 
diplomatic maneuvering. But during the 191Oa, u many 
non-aligned nations In Alia. Africa and the Mid-Ellt became 
members, the political complexion of the body changed. DurIng 
the early 19708, these diverse states began to orpnJze Into 
voting blocs, and employing many of the parJiamentary 
maneuveringS of the superpowers, have taken control over the 
direction of debate and voting In General Al8embly. 

But in reality the Third World "threat" Is a hollow one. The 
General Assembly can pall all the resolutions of'''lI'8ve c0n
cern" and calls for united actiOlll they want to, but they have no 
real power. What power there Is within the body Is to be found In 
Security CoImcil. (e.g. the power to send in UN troops, the power 
to totally expel a member state, etc.). And that little private 
club is under the veto power of the United States. 

The UN has only been what the United States and the other big 
powers have allowed It to be. If the United States decides to pick 
up its financial marbles and go home the UN will be little more 
than an international debating society. 

WUUamFlall.-y 
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Interpretations 

The Western News Media and Amin:.In the African Context 
Editor', Note: The foUowlng artlele on 

the Wntem news media', coverage 01 
Gen. Idl Amln 01 Uganda wa. by Dudley 
H. Gibbs, who Is a UI student from Zim
babwe (Rhodnla) . 

During the last four years the in
ternational news media have found 
President Idi Amin of Uganda to be a very 
newsworthy topic and they have gone out 
of their way to portray hun 81 a nead of 
state who is not to be taken seriously. He 
has been labeled a 'Dictator, a brutal man 
and a Racist' by journalists 81 well u by 
those who follow the ideas projected by the 
mass media. 

President Amin 's expUlsion of the 
'British' Asians was an opportunity for 

the media to 'zero in' on this 'black 
leader,' as he is so often called by the 
press. Extensive coverage was given to the 
'problem,' u defined by the journalists 

reportinll on the situation, and it W81 only 
later that they began to see the economic 
context in which the problem of the Asians 
had to be considered. 

More recentiy, the case 'of the British 
writer Dennis HilJs has received an even 
wider coverage because a Ugandan court 
had sentenced him to death for call1ng 
President Amin a man who governed "like 
a viDage tyrant." 

Prior to Hll's reprieve numerous ap
peals from leading politicians throughout 
the world had urged Amin to see reason 
and spare the life of Mr. HllIs. They were 
all unsuccessful. When two emlsaarles who 
were formerly serving in the British 
colonial army with President Amin were 
dispatched to Kampala by the Queen, they 
returned home to London empty handed 
because of what Radio Ulaada called "a 
display of prejudice and a colonial men
tality." 

When the decision wu made to expel the 
Asians, Amin realized that there would be 
many problems facing his people botb in 
the commercial and businesa sectors of the 
economy. It was necessary for the people 
of Uganda to malte sacrifices if they 
wanted to be in control of their future. With 
the Asians controlling 98 per ceat of the 
economy how were the Ugandans to 
honestly say to themaelves that they were 
truly independent and that Uganda wu an 

African country? 
There have IDIfortunateJy been too many 

contradictions with the coming to 
'political,' - but not economic - in

dependence, to the African continent 
• dllring the 60s. It was the economic con
siderations that prompted the sometimes 
ugly situation of asking the Asians to leave 
Uganda. I believe that this was a correct 
decision and it is one which many African 
countries are now dealing with. How can 
any na6ion allow non-<:itizens to control 
the nation's economY '1 

I'm sure the American public would 
oppose any attempt by the Japanese or the 
Arabs to gain almost complete control of 
their national economy and then be faced 
with a situation of having to transform 
their lives to sult the policies of the con
trolling power. Perhaps the manner in 
which President Amin carried out this 
action was crude, but for Amin it was the 
only way for a military man to deal with 
the situation. 

Some reactionaries in Britain and 
Southern Africa used this situation to label 
Amln a 'racist.' The American am
bassador to Uganda at the time said, "On 
August 5, 1973, Amin launched one of the 
greatest acts of racism of this decade. He 
began the brutalization of the Asians." At 
the last congress of the Young Con
servatives .In Britain a poster W81 

distributed showing President Amin as a 
'Black Racist' and Ian Smith of 
'Rhodesia' u a 'White Racist. ' The ci
flclal comment about this was that Con
servatives would not support either brand 
of racism. One should not overlook the fact 
that It wu the British who brought the 
Asians to Africa 81 a 'race,' and it was 
their policy to help them emeJ'lle 81 the 
class they were best able to manipulate for 
the purposes of mainta ining the ex
p�oitative type of capitalist economy which 
hu done more harm than good to most 
African countries. 

Some of the more obvious questions they 
should have asked themaelves are, "When 
are we going to stop expecting other people 
of the world to 'be Britlsh' and to destroy 
their own culture?" or "Why British 
business interests are more important 
than tile lives of the millions of men, wom-

by Dudley Gibbs 

en and children who are subjected to daily 
abuse and cruelty under the minority 
regimes of Ian Smith in 'Rhodesia' and 
Vorster in South Africa?" These racists 
have been assisted and consolidated by the 
British and Western capitalist countries. 

The western nations are not very in
terested in understandingtheasplrations of 
the peoples in Southern Africa, and it is 
this type of attitude which leads to much 
misunderstanding between governments. 
The Ford Administration'. poUcy on 
Africa Is one which he inherited from the 
Nixon era. The 'Tar Baby' policy for 
Africa now In practice is one which sup
ports the racist minorities in Southern 
Africa and at the same time tries to give 
the international community the im
pression that the United States govern
ment does not approve of what Is going on 
In the area. '11llI1s a major reasoa why the 
popularity of the United States is on the 
decline. 

In employing an obvious double stan
dard the United States hu Indicated that it 

is not going to apply pressure on 
repressive regimes who support the free 
enterprise system, for the sakes ci a 
majority of "under-{jeveloped and un
sophisticated Africans." The breaking of 
the U.N. sanctions against 'Rhodesia' by 
importing chrome and other minerals is an 
example of this double standard, 
especially after voting for the sanctions 
resolution. 

Before the Hills affair made the 
headlines the British were not taking 
President Amin very seriously and it 
became obvious to me that the whole affair 
W81 lIn attempt by Amin to draw attention 
to his ability to deny the British govern
ment something they wanted frorb him, 
i.e., the life of Dennis Hills to be spared. 
His reason for doing this was because of 
Britain's refusal to supply Uganda with 
military ~pares and equipment for 
maintaining his army u weU 81 his 
country's economy. 

President Amln invited the Soviet Union 
to assist Uganda in her overall develop-

ment and this move had disturbed both the 
British and other western governments. 
They fear that Amin will use his military 
strength carelessly and they worry about 
the effects a Soviet presence will have on 
the situation in Kenya, where there Is a lot 
of British business and influence. 

The speculation that President Amin Is 
determined to physically eliminate the ex
prime minister of Uganda, Milton Obote, 
currently exiled In Tanzania is another 
reason why observers are concerned with 
ldi Amin and military 'buildup. of his ar
med forces . 

It is possible that tlielr concern Is also 
centered around the fear that in the event 
of another Middle East war President 
Amin would probably become militarily 
involved in support of the ~ab nations. 
Another thought which might disturb 
governments in the West is that In the 
event of a negotiated settlement failing to 
solve the problem of majority rule in 
'Rhodesia ,' there would be a danger of 
some sort of limited conventional war In 
the area. 

One must remember that the reason why 
many African governmen~ are llQW 

building up a Itrang military is because of 
the buildup taking place in both the South 
African and 'Rhodesian' armed forces and 
if there is to be a major confrontation, they 
want to be prepared for It. With President 
Amin's stated disapproval for the two 
minority regimes and the fact that be now 
has one of the best equipped armles in 
Africa, he would obviously become in
volved. 

Commenting on this situation In a recent 
article published In the London Times, 
Lord Chalfont wrote .. . 

"The underlying danler of thl. 
phenomenon I, that It repr_ata &be 
connllence 01 two developments - Geaeral 
Ambt's IIowldleu ambition to become a 
predomlnalt ngure In tile Mrlc:aa power 
Itrllcture, aDd &be Soviet .eslre COlI

tinually to extend Ita global iAfIlIeDee. 
"The ftnt of &b_ ~ tile mOlt oIIvlolllly 

alarming, al&bMgh not necessarily die 
mOlt dangerOUl In &be _g term. Geaeral 
Amln hal let It be knowD tbat he iIItetIU 
evenlaaOy to "U.ate" Cape Ton, U 
operation which mlgllt tura out, Ia die 

event to be a ahade beyond hll mlU!ary 
gra.p. A much more likely !arget for WI 
tankl, aircraft and amphibioul vebicles II 
TaDzania, wbere Mr. Milton Obo&e, whom 
General AmID overthrew In It71 , I. ItllI 
glven refuge and hOlpltality." 

The major radio and television net· 
works in North America and Europe are 
obviously presenting a picture of President 
Amln to serve their own interests. On the 
one hand I see the media campaigning to 
make the demands of the developing 
countries of the 'Third World' appear 
'selfish and irresponsible.' This sltuatioo 

has come about because of the &rowin& 
power of the non-aligned countries at (be 
United Nations and their desire to see 
that they are also going to be infIuentisl in 
shaping the future of the world. The da,. 
when the colonial peoples were spoken for 
by the 'Mother Country' are over. 

The media may also wish to pave the 
way for the new approach, but same 
policy, by the United States Ambassador to 
the United Nations, Mr. Daniel Moynihan, 
who is talking about "going into oppositloo 
against the tyranny of the under-developed 
nations In \.be UN." I. question we Umld 
ask ourselves in this context is, is (be 

• 'tyranny' to be a label for those countri~ 
who are actively working for their own 
interests instead of the interests of the 
Western developed natIOns? 

The campaign . gainst Ullanda is part 01 
a strategy to continue to ignore the acute 
problems of Southern Mrica where the 
business community of the United States is 
~ng more involved by the day. On 
tHe surface it would appear that the profit 
motive is much more important than 
concern for the pUght of those living under 
oppressive regimes. With the only mention 
made of some leading sports personalities 
from the South African establishment, 
viewers are given the impreSsion that DO 
major problems and injustices are taking 
place in Southern Africa .. . 

Until the ma.. medii In the United 
States begins to present a fair picture ol 
what Is 1I0ing on In Ulanda and Africa •• 
whole mOlt Africans will be convinced tIIIt 
a campaign to discredit them ' II ". 
People" Is beinl carried out by thole wIto 
control the distribution of news ... 

Transcriptions 
mru@ rr~ ~© Ifil@@ 

It was a hot July day Ia 1be Bil Apple. The city 
WIll brolle, the country'lleadershlp was morally 
~, and I was cruiaing throucb tbe Welt 
V~e on an endIesa IeU'cll for Dylan booIJeaI. 

Hey kid, got any apare c:bqe?" 
"Who, meT" 
"No, the guy In bact of ,au, Richard Nlxoa." 
WhIrling arouDd, only to be areeted by my 

shadow, which despite ill sialste' ira"" did 
not iD the least rnembIe our depoeed despot; I 
caupt on to the teen)' bit of III'eIIIII In ber 
VUice. "Aw, bey, you're juIt ldddIa'." . 

"Say, you're pretty Ibarp, aren't yeT" 
"Well, I try . .. " 
"Okay, okay. Wblt.bout eome chaIIp?" 
"Nope." 
"No breadT" Ibe uUd iDcrecIuIouIly. 
"Nope. No bread, No wiDe. No c:t... 

NotbiD'." 
"OIl, ..... neelian. bub?" 

"Well, I try." For tbe lint time IIDce tbIa 
WItIalIplr'rtJll matdl bad bepD, I toot • caw 
loot at tbIa new ..... tiGD of pe ............. 
was YGIq, about my ap - c:ertaIDlJ • 
refnIidJII c:bIIIp tram tbe New Deal reIlca ~ 
c:auId ftDd IbdItI tile pltIn of tbe Bowery 011 
Ilaabattaa'll!'.IIIt SIde • ..,.. Ibe .... ftItIIJ. 
ud .... tile IIIDI tbrtctfte7ded ...... bar 

older counterparta, the 'Kinp 01 the Road,' ber 
revolutionary trappings - a headband, button 
(UP, the capitallst PII!> and machine I\JII -
Indicated a more recent heritage. I was Itruclt by 
• tiD&e of deja vu, but passed it oIf as the 1tniIh 
and Dr. Pepper I had just downed. 

'You mean to say, you're not goinl to live ME 
a few ceats?" 

"Yep. Sorry." 
''LIIten, kid, doa't you know who I amT" 
Aha! I tbouaht Ibe looted f.miliar. I knew I 

had seen bel' before, I just couldn't pllce the 
face. I toot a eIow look. 'I1Ie IICUZZ)' .p; 
pearaDce.the raga, the button and headband, the 
l\1li; suddenly they all fit tocether! "Hey, you're 
Jane FCIDda! Rl8btT" 

"JIIIe Fonda!" she shrieked. Wu she piued 
off. She just sort of bufOed and puffed and 
Itomped II'CUId, Itoppinc every few feet to CUI'II 
• t the world, me and the previOUlly mentioaecl 
uamenUaubie ceJebrity. "Jane Fonda!" abe 
IhrIeUd for tbe eleventh time. "I lID not, DIll' 
ha", I mil' been, IIIIl' will I mil' be, Jane FaD-
da!" . 

"Gee-wblz. I eoUfd've· liworn ... 1 men, yUli 
00 look like lOIIIebocIy fIlDOUI." 

"'I1I.t'. becauae I lID, ,au dummy." 
''<II. Jltunmmm. Let'l .. DOW. You're DOt 

r.da, and ,au're eertaIDI, not Trida or Julie 
(Ibe was defiDItely warkiIfI beneIf Jato. UtblrJ 

. , 
• 

I give up. Who are you?" 
"P.tty Heant." 
"Patty Heant! Wow! I'm Jmpresled." 

, "And I'm Patty Heant. Now, how about some 
chanie, buh!" 

"Nope.." 
"No! Wby ,au rotten little inarate. Do you 

reallze I've placed, rilbt In your ungrallfullltt1e 
hands, the news story 01 the year?" 

"Yep." 

liDo you reaUIe that your exc1uaive story, iD 
tbe free and open eapltall4Ue IiI market would 
be worth m1lllons from the Enquirer, Mldnlgllt, 
Tattler, D.Uy News or evea tbe pll himself, Pit 
Hearst?" 

"y"." . 
"OIl ,au _reaIiIe tbat juIt tbe IDIIttiaIl of tbe 

name Patty Helnt makeI every IC8IlCIal.uppy 
mJddIe.cluI, warkiDI-duI 'dUnn _lOtown, 
U.S.A. foraet aU .baut Jackie 0 and LIz and 
Dick, and.., rIIIIIIinI to read tbe laleet dirt .bout 
me!" 

''Not 1111 man, aliter." 
"Wbadday. meIII? Are you cruy? 1'", ,otten 

man publldty III • year and • ball to mat. 
Jaekje and UI IICCIIIIl rate c:eIebrIU •. I'm biI 
time, kid. Daa, JGII Dow that fNfrJ .u
l'tIIpIdllll BIIIat llajorltJ-Ite 1I11mp1, dyIq to 
Dow an .bout tbe '1Ueb BUch' belrw who 

A Petty Heist? 

threw it all away to join the revolution and 
destroy the PII" system 1" 

"I repeat, not any more, lister." 
"Whadday. mean?" 
"Can't you see. When they all had jobl, when 

theywere all pulling in their nice, comfortable 15 
to :I) grand a year, then they were interested, 
because you were unlgue. But now that they're 
already on the bread lines, or .bout to take the 
plllll8e at any time, the idea of anyone tbrowiDI 
away all that loot doesn't Intrtaue or amUle them 
-It dlqusts them. It'l not unique -it'. ltupkl. 
You're no longer a sensation, .1 far as they're 
concerned, YOU're a IIWnb ...... 

"You mean my 'thIDa' II dead?" 
"Yep. You're just another revoluUOIIII')' who 

. came to Woodstock after you rae! the book and 
IIW the movie." 

I mUll IIY she toot It all quite well. No lean . 
JUIl .1hrIiI of t'eIlpatiOll. Tben, "'" brlabtID
eel a bit. "Well, Ilnce I'm now worth1_, • _ 
bum, can y. apare • dime?" 

"Nope. Sorry." 
"Well wily not?" 
"I Just pve my Jut nickel to the IU1 bunuIlIDa 

dowD the bloelt, IIid his name was Abby .". 
IDIII." . 

. She Ibruged apin, and walked 011 - to rab • 
bent, DO daUbt. 
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JIll-Star "aflle ••• 

NL Beats AL again, 6-3 
By TOM QUINLAN 

A .. t. SpoI1l EdItor 

MILWAUKEE, Wi •. 
National League hitters came 
out swinging early and ltayed 
late, pushing across three ninth 
Inning runs to beat the 
American INgue All-Stars 6·3 
here Tuelday night. 

With the game tied 3-3 in the 
ninth Inning, Chicago Cub third· 
baseman Bill Madlock 
delivered a bases-loaded, no
outs single, scoring Reggie 
Smith of the st. Louis Cardinal. 
and Pittsburgh Pirate AI Oliver. 
Philadelphia's Larry Bowa, 
who was hit by a pitch loading 
the bases after Smith's single 
and Oliver's dooble, reached 
third on a throwing error by 
Oakland catcher Gene Tenace, 
while Madlock moved to 
second. 

Pete Rose drove in the final 
NL run with a deep sacrifice fly 
to left, scoring Bowa. 

Madlock and winning pilcher 
loan MaUack 01 \he New York 

• Mets were named co-MVPa a. 
the NL WOO III lwellth of the lasl 
q All-star gamel to take a 27-
18-1 lead In the annuli c1alllc. 

The NL All-Stars jumped out 
to an early 2-0 lead with Steve 
Garvey and Jim Wynn of the 
Dodgers blasting back-to·back 
home runs off starting AL 
pitcher Vida Blue. Garvey hit a 
fast ball over the left field wall 
and Wynn followed with another 
Wi ve to left orr the Oakland 
southpaw. AL manager AI Dark 
of Oakland and Garvey both 
said Blue did not appear to look 

lllarp. 
It was only the third time in 

the c\aulc's 42 yean that 
con_utive homen had been 
hit. The last time was in 1956 
when Ted Williarna and Mickey 
ManUe knocked home runs oIf 
National Leaguer Warren 
Spahn. 

AL reliever Steve Busby of 
the Kansas City Royals waa 
touched for another run in the 
third on a single by the Car
dinali' Lou Brock, a balk, a 
stolen base, and another single 
by Cincinnati Reds catcher 
Johnny Bench. 

In a game thlt hal been 
decided by home runa 16 lImel, 
Carl Yastrzemlkl lied lhe 
contest 3-3 with a towering blast 
10 right cenler-field oIr Mell' 
pilcher Tom Seaver, driving 
home pinch-runner George 
Hendrick of the Cleveland 
IncUanl and Oakland'i Gene 
Tenace. 

The AL got effective relief 
pitching from Jim Kaat and 
Catfish Hunter until the crucial 
ninth, when Oakland's rookie 
left-fielder C1audell Washington 
barely missed put-outs on 
Smith's and Oliver's hits. 

Dark defended Washington 
liter the game, saying "They 
were both tough plays. They 
would've been real good plays II 
he would've caught them. II 
Claude would've caught &he ball 
in the lelt·field corner, he'd 
ha ve been the only left-lieider In 
the business that could 've 
caught It. 

"But that didn't beat us. They 
just beat us, that's all," Dark 

added. 
Both clubs \lied five pltchen 

in the game with Matlack 
picking up the win for retiring 
the AL Uneup in the leVenth and 
eight innings. San Diego right
hander Randy Jones lilt down 
the AL side in order in the ninth. 

NL stariing Pitcher Jerry 
Ruess pitched three effective 
innings, aUowlng only three 
hits, while striking out two. 
Blue, the winning pitber in 1971, 
the last time the AL won, 
lurrendered two runs on five 
hits and struck out one during 
his only two innings. 

BATTIN' AROUND. The 
game drew a crowd of 
51,480 ... Pete ROle said the 
playing field, destroyed by a 
recent RoIUng Stonel concert, 
was in poor condition and 
produced several bad hops . NL 
third·baseman Ron Cey 
received an undetermined 
finger injury from a bad 
bouncer in the second, and 
shortstop Dive Concepcion 
stopped a grounder below the 
belt in the third... . .. Not 
all of NL starting pitcher Jerry 
Reuss's efforts came on the 
mound Tuesday. The fun.Joving 
Pittsburgh hurler com
mandeered the press bar at a 
noon luncheon and dispensed a 
variety of refreshments until a 
couple of thirsty Iowa City 
newsmen ,consumed every 
liquid in sight. Baseball com
misioner Bowie Kuhn did not 
take disciplinary action, and 
instead was seen striding away 
willJ the last bottle of bourbon. 

I I • 
Tuesday 's All-Star game in Milwaukee 

marked the middle of the major-league baseball 
season, but even if you hold the national pastime 
close to your heart, take a look over your 
shoulder - you might catch a pass. The football 
tidbits have been piling up so fast that it's time to 
chew a little of the fat off. 

year that Big Ten coaches and some of their star 
players wiU meet amicably, and is thus rated as 
a must·see to anyone in the area that day ... NFL 
players are beginning to think once again about 
making an honest living, with 11 teams pitching 
training camp this week and the other 15 opening 
the week after ... Six new head coaches wiU be 
pacing NFL sidelines this season. Tbey are Pau) 
Wiggin at Kansas City, Forrest Gregg (the once· 
tireless tackle in Green Bay's glory years) at 
Cleveland, Bum Phillips at Houston, Tom 
Marchlbroda at Baltimore, Bart Starr at (where 
else?> Green Bay, and Jack Pardeeat Chicago .. 
. And if you think all this talk just proves that the 
football (or baseball> season is too long, be ad
vised that the World FootbaU League, 'on the 
desperate make for yet another season, started 
its regular schedule last week as the Chicago 
Winds (the organization that blew out last year's 
Chicago Fire) dropped one to the JacksonvUle 
Exprels. They wanted Nama&h some time ago, 
and no wonder ... 

BUT ENOUGH ABOUT FOOTBALL. Right 
now we're only halfway to the World Series, and 

PERSONALS HELP WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

STETHOSCOPES, spllygomano· PART time secretary for Cedar 20 gallon aquarium and 
meters, ophthalmo~copes, surgl · Rapids law firm . Phone 365-7529. 1 sesorles, phono cartridge, 
cals, etc .. excepllo~ill prices. ' .26 cassette recorder. 351·1588. 
quailly . 351 ·5227 evenIngs. 8·26 _________ _ 

ADOPT a grandparent. Volunteer ~~ACHER needs sliter for boys 
one hour weekly to make a nl!\\ 2 1(ears, 6 months. My home. 
friend . Time Exchange. 33&.7518 Noon to 4, Monday.Frlday. Begin 

7.18 August 18. 337·2500. 7·18 JVC component cassette t 
deck S70 ; we ight bench 
weights S30 ; all in excel 
condition . 351·7881. 

I. ~ --~ - ---
MOTORCYCLES ~APARTMENTS 

J FOR RENT 

MUST sell : Honda CL·1CJO. less WESTWOOD-WESTSIDE 
than 400 miles. Call 351 ·5667 . Luxury efficiency suites . Fur· 

7.17 niShed or unfurniShed . From SlAG. 
__________ II 338·7058 or come to the office 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

1015 Oakcrest Street. 9.23 

WANTED: M imes, clowns. Audi. COOK, evening~, experience pre. 
tion : Dance Center, 119 '12 E. ferred . Apply In person aller 1 
College, 7· 15, 3 p.m.; 7.16, 8:30 p.m., Hoover House, Wesl Branch 
p.m. 337·4062. 7.16 7·21 

WANTED · used alto bXOphOne In 
COLT Government Model .45 cal. good condition . Call 337·7006 ROOMMATE 

WANTED Automatic. Near brand before 1 p.m. 7.1' 
CRISIS C t C FULL and part .time house· 338·0136, evenings. 
608 en er.' all or stop in. keeping employees needed 1m. PROFESSIONALL Y custom bui lt FEMALE, share two bedroom 

S. Dubuque, 351 ·0140,11 a.m.·2 mediately. Working hours 8:30 12 Inch black.whlle TV . sears. dulc imer and case, $130 . Call apartment with three, $51.25 . 
a.m. 9·19 a.m . to 4:00 p.m . Apply In person Good Condition. Rarely used. Dave, 3~ · 1178. 7·18 Close in. 338.2406 8·21 I M 0 bl H d Joh ' 351 ·7955. 7·21 .. _________ ... 1 
PROBLEM pregnancy? Call 0 rs. e er, owar - I"nson S _________ _ 
Birlhright. 6 p.m .. 9 p.m., Monday Motor Lodge. 7·17 The MUSIC SHO OWN room for August , quiet, IIlr. 

rough ThurSday, 338·8665 . 9.17 COMPANION to share apartment newly remodeled, $75. 337 .2~ 
iiiiiijijiiiiiijiiiiiiiiill with mentally alert elderly 337·4705. 109 E. (olle,ge 

GET OUT OF THE woman · not invalid. OWn room. --:--. ------- Wh . . 
337·9161 . 7-21 USED vacuum cleaners, ere your ear 

DORuS AID liTO ably priced. Brandy's Vacuu 
.. PERSONS 18 to 75 years of age 351 ·1453. 8·6 is judge 

ACTION - AEPi who desire steady, short, non· ' '---"';'-';" __ -' room . Dependable per. 
II I betwr plKI til live. I;ring work in photo finishing CAMERA: Mamll'a professional LeBLANC · Normandy clarinet, (5) wanted 10 share large 

sales slore at Iowa City. Two C·33 with 6Smm f3.5 lens. Ta excellent condition. Tom, 351 .5094 apartment with couple. Available 
Come and check us out. shifts : 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. and 2 p.m . 120 or sheet films. List . 7.16 August 1. 338.2417 . 7·18 
Plrties for Incoming fresh· 107 p.m., Monday Ihrough Satur. over $400; for sale for 
men and everyone else July day. Ideal for retired persons. Call 353·6220 & ask for 
8, 10, 13. 16, 20, 22. 10:30 • Wages are $37 per week. Appli . or Larry. 
1:00. 3;)9 N. RiverSide cants must be able and desire to ----------
acrossfrl>m Hincher. meet the public as a clerk. Write UNFINISHED furniture and oc· 

. particulars and please include caslonal ch~lrs . Do YOurs~lf and 
PREGNANT? Need an abortion? your phone number. Interview save. Nemos, 223 E. WashIngton . 
Call Emma Goldman CliniC , will be arranged In Iowa City . 9·1 
3372111 . 9·1/ Mellers Photo Lab, Inc., Dept . 76, L HREE Of 

Drawer B Glenstone Station T rooms new 
SEE.KING accounts of sublecllve Springlield: MI,ssourl 65804. • for $199. ~ard's, West . 
experience during moments of life .Free del,very. Monday·Froday, 
threatening danger (falls, drown· BUNDLE dropper needed, Mon. a.m. · 7p.m.; Saturday,10a.m. 
Ings, auto accidenls, etc .). Please day.Saturday, 2:30.5 p.m . Need p.m.; Sunday 1 ·5 p.m. E·Z 
conlikt Dr. Russell Noyes, De· own transportation . 338.8731. 7. 16 7· 
partment of Psychiatry . 353·4081. MATTRESS i 

9.15 . or box spr ng, $29.95. 

BICYCLES 

I FEMjI,LE professional or grad 
EXCELLENT condition 21 wanted 10 share two · 
10·speed Peugeot ; 25 Inch mel,'!lbedroom apartment with same . 
10·speed. 351 ·1743. , 351 .J.40.4. 7·25 

SEARS Free Spirit ladles' 10· TWO IIrt students have house four 
speed, very gOOd condition, $75. blocks from campus , private 

,;;35iil •. 8.01iii3~. ~~~~~~Jli7'i16i~room, two baths, garden, $40. 1 337·5022. 7· 17 

HOUSE FOR SALE _____ ~---- ACTION Slud,es Coordinator. Goddard's Furniture West Llber . 
QUALITY resumes . 100 copies, Half·time. An As~clate degree or ty . Where no reasOnable offer 
$4.95. Fast, one day service. Town e<!ulvalent con:oblnatlon of educa· refused . 627·2915. 7·18 
Copier Hwy 6 West Coralville toon and exper,ence is "ecessary. --------
351 .3327.' , 9.15 O~ties include facilitation of Inltl· THIRO anniversary sale at God· 1;~ii;!Qi~ 

atlon of courses. skills exchanges, dard 's· Register for FREE living 
CAMPUS DATING SERVICE ~orkshops an~ conferences wllh· r'?Om set or stereo. All . merchan· 

studenl owned and operated. For In a free uno~erslty s!ructure. dlse sale priced. Two pIece living 
more information, call 337·5658 or Re.a50nable offICe experoence reo room sets, $139. Choice of colors. 
write CO.S., P.O. Box 368, Iowa qUlred .. Exposu!e to alternatIve Goddard's!n West Liberty . 7·18 

TWO bedroom brick house, lin· 
Ished basement, good condition. 
518,500. 337·7884 . 721 

City 7·17 educatIon and I,fe·styles deslrab· I ' 
. Ie. Previous experience In Action 

, 

UNIQUE wedding bandS entirel) Studies Program also helpful. 
handcrafted. Reasonable prices Sen~ letters ~nd brief resume to 
Terry, collect 1.629.5483; BObbl . Acloon StudIes , Unlver~lt~ of 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC 

351 .1747 9.1' Iowa, 303 Jefferson BUIlding, 
. , Iowa City, Iowa, 52242. The Uni· HANDYMAN Special · 1959 

"BY owner : Three bedroom mo· 
dern house, two fireplaces, con 

two lull balhs, heated 
~arage . two acres with view . 

. :>ver thirty fruit and nul trees . 
BLOOM AntIques • Downtown $49,000. 351 ·5862 722 
Wellman, Iowa . Three buildings . . 
MI . Ml 

. 

HOUSING WANTED 
U STOR E ALL versity is an Equal OppOrlunlty '12 10m pickup . Engine 

Storage for furn iture, books, etc. Employer. DeadlIne July 23. 7 17 brakes, rebuilt, radiO and PERSON desires communal 
h work, extra transmission 

MOBILE HOMES 

Units 10'x12' . $25 per mont. k living situation In Iowa City, 
Larger units also available. Dial WORKI N~ manager · Must h.ave with It · Body needs wor . 12dS mobile home. approximately • . 6 people sharing 
337.3506, evenings and weekends. offIce skIlls plus bookkeepln~ . parts or fix it up. $200.1 ·",13·51183·1 air, kitchen appliances. Occup lec skills and household responslbill. 
338·3498 . 9·7 $750 month starting plus profIt 1 year , moving out 01 state ties. Call 351 '~26 after 5:30 p.m. r-::-::---------...... sharing . 338·7891. 7·17 ----------

M d P t 1961 Impala A·door . ~kcellent condition . AvailablE 7·17 
, a arne a SV transmiss ion, power steering , mid·August 3~ · 1499 7·2~ GRADUATE student seeks 12 

will read your entire life without D I power brakes new tires Asking 
asking anyquesUons,glvesal!vlce CLASSIFIED $450. 3S1.~15: . 8·2t MODULAR home, 14x68, central bedroom house, apartment. or 
on all affairs 01 life SUCh as love, air. Econom ical. Price negotl · lOin clean, qu iet household. 
courtship, marrlage,l.w sulls and AMC Gremlin. 1971. Inspected, able. 351 ·6755,351 ·3387 . 8·26 3~ · 1837 . 7·21 
businessspeculalion. A'OS excellent condition, top mechanl . 

Oo'n'tletafewmllesstand cal condit ion . 353·-1092 (office) . A~AILABLE now! 1974 Custom STUDE~T and graduate couple 
7-17 bUIlt 14x70 Great Lakes. Bar, desires furnished apartment near 

Inyourwayol~pplness. __________ 1ireplace, three bedroom . Beautl · campus starting August 15 . 
TelllYour 1971 Mercury Comet V.8; 31,000 lui view. 337·5381 after, 5:30 p.m . 338·~ after noon. 7·16 

Lucky D.ys& Numbers miles, automatic, air. Best offer . 7·18 , 
Card RladlDl 351-7482. ].21 ----------

. -

Private & Confidential Readings I NTERESTED IN NO •. 
EveryonelsWel:come FRtLLS LOW COST JET 
Hours: Dally8am·IOpm TRAVEL to Europe, the Mid· 

Look for name on hand Sign In die East, the Far East , Africa? I 
IronlOfherhome. EDUCATIONAL FLIGHTS 

- -
AUTOS 
FOREIGN 

.24 ht Ave., CoraMlle - 3.51-954t can help you find the least 
expensive way to gel there. 1970 Fiat 12A convertible 
Phone us toll .free al : spected $1.350 or offer. 

(~) 223.5569 337 ·3959 . 

-- -------

10xSO Galaxle Star . Two bed· 
rooms, good condition, partially 
furnished. air conditioned, Bon· 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

Aire . 351 ·A418 before 1 p.m . or LARGE two bedroom · Appllan· 
anyl ime on weekends . 7·17 ces. drapes furnished ; on bus 

In line; near ShOpping center. $199.50 
Nice' 10x50 Buddy · Furnished, skirted, ~::!::!.:.... ____ ___ -!.:.~ 

7 18 air, utility shed, nice 101, mint 
. condition . Call after 5 p.m ., . 

354.2051. 7·16 

FIRST. IOWA'S BIG (&-5.260, that's how big) 
guard, Joe Devlin. was named to Pro Football 
Weekly's first·string All-American team last 
week. That might not mean much now, two 
months before the Hawkeyes' first game 
(illinois, Sept. 13) , but it does indicate that 
Iowa's offensive line promises to be one of the 
best in the land this coming season, with Rod 
Wllters (no runt either at &-4, 250) teaming up 
with Devlin to mow down defenders. Devlin and 
Walters have allowed head Coach Bob Com
mlngs to shift his concern from the offense to the 
defense, which right now looks like it will be 
helping set a few Big Ten barns afire this 
fall ... The College All-Star lootballgame will take 
place Friday, Aug. I in Chicago's Soldier Field, 
where the rookies will get their baptism by fire 
against the Super Bowl champion Pittsburgh 
Steelers ... And not by coincidence, the fourth 
annuai Big Ten Kickoff Luncheon, a huge ex· 
travaganza known to attract as many as 1,500 
fans and football heavies, will he eaten in the 
Palmer House in Chicago the day before the A11-
Star game. It wiU probably be the onlv time all 

RELIGIOUS gifts are thoughful 
gifts for any occaslnn . Visit The 
Coral Gift Box, Coralville . 
~lS1.0383 . 7·23 

if you are one of those who lives at times in the 
netherworld of baseball superstition, you might 
want to cast an extra heavy glance at those 
major league standings today. It was once \ 
believed that the team on top at the All-Star 
break would be there again when it counted in 
October. But that was when there were only two 
first places. Now there are four, so we'll see ... 

. RAPE CRISIS LINE 
Women's Support Service 

Dial 338·4800 7 18 

WHO DOES IT? 

EDITING, Advice, Instruction on 
papers, other written material. S5 
an hour . Evenings, 338·1302. 9·24 

TYPING AUTO SERVICE 14 x 61 Modular • Economical. 
Must see to appreciate. Price 
negotiable. 351·3387 . 7·18 TYPING Service · Experienced. VOLKSWAGEN Repair Service, _________ _ 

All kinds. Call 351 ·8174 after t Solon. 5'h years factory trained. 1974 12x60 two bedroom . Cen· 
p.oh . 9·n 644·3666 or 644·3661 . 9·24 tral air, all appliances Including 

'disposal. washer & dryer option· 
GENERAL typing · Notary PubliC JOHN'S Volvo & Saab Repair. ai, unfurn ished. Bon·Aire . 351 · 
• Mary Burns, 415 Iowa Slate Fast & Reasonable . All work 1316. 7·25 
Bank Building. 3372656. 7·24 guaranteed. 1020'12 Gilbert Court. ~.---------

351 ·9579. 9·17 14x61 Modular · Economical. 

Wdlyour 

benext p~~talanv 
acClucD • 

Hopefully not. 
Unfortunately, more than 

half of all the pregnancies 
each year are. 

They needn't be. 

Nallonal League American League 
East Ea.t 
W L Pct. GB W L Pct. GB 

Pittsburgh 55 33 .6:5 Boston 50 37 .575 
Philpbia 49 40 .551 61h Milwaukee 46 42 .523 41}. 
New York 43 42 .506 101h New York 45 41 .523 41h 
SI. Louis 42 44 .488 12 Baltimore 41 44 .482 8 
Chicago 42 48 .467 14 Cleveland 40 46 .465 91}. 
Montreal 35 48 .422 171}. Detroit 39 47 .453 101}. 

Well Welt 

Stinker! 
Cincinnati 61 29 .678 Oakland 55 32 .632 
Los ~e1es 49 42 .538 121}. Kansas City 47 41 .534 8ot.. 
S.Francsco U 47 .~ 19 40 45 .m 14 

Ntw York Jet, quarterback San Diego U e .~6 Zl 
Chicago 
Texas 41 e .456 151}. 

Atlanta 39 ~ .~ 21 Minnesota 39 48 .448 16 Joe Namath signed I 2r,.year, .S 
million contract to promote 

Houston 3:\ 9 .359 29 california 40 51 .440 17 

Iragrances for ,,'aberge, Inc. 

THIEVES' MARKET 
ART & CRAFT SALE 

Sunday, -July 20 9:00- 5:00p.m. 
Riverbank, next to IMU 

(Rain date, -July 27) 

LAST SALE UNTIL FALL 

Artists: bring own setup. A registration fee 
will be collected at the Market, (Students, 
$1.50, non-students, $5.50).Please, no foodl 

For information call Marvin Hill, 
353-4277, or 361-0107, 

BUR NY'S Confidential Typing Musl see 10 appreciate. Price 
Service · Work guaranteed, chea· @ negot iable. 351·33'37. 7·18 
pest rates in town . 338·6273 . 7·22 Paris & Service ~ 

PAINTING: Interior.Exterlor . for all Foreign Cars "' 12x68, 1972, skirled, shed, excel · 
Experienced Reasonable Free FULL·lime typist. Vast experi . Towing Service n.c.p;~ lent condition . Best offer. 337·3982. 
estimates. 351 .5875 ; 351.7763, eve' enc~ with dissertations, shorter All Work Guaranteed 7·2' 
nlng. 7.25 prolects . 338·9820. 9.12 RACE BROOK 

IMPORTS 
Ms. Jerry Nyall I BM Typing 1'47 5 G·I ...... " ,.t ., ... 

LIGHT hauling, Tom and John Service, 933 Webster, phone . ,_ • . "" ROOMS FOR RENT 
Davin . 338·0191. 9·3 3374183. 9.11 

EDITING and consulting on wr! . TYPING . Carbon ribbOn, elec. 
t!ng papers by experienced wro · tric ; editing; experienced . Dial 
long teacher . Fees arranged. Ben 338.4647 9.10 
Haller, 351 ·4974 . 7·23 ___ . ______ _ 

-
MOTORCYCLES SINGLE room;' no kitchen; share 

bath, relrig~ralor ; $55. 351 .9.,4, 
afternoons. 9·1. 

. . TWELVE ydrs experience the. HONDAGL1?OO,S2,795.CI~eouts 
SEWI N G. alterat,ons. repaor ses, manuscripls. Quality work .. CL360, $949, XL250, $949, CB1~, 

ONL Y two rooms left · Furnished, 
utilit ies pa id. close In, females. 

work . Very reasonable . Call Jane Snow 338.6472. 9.9 $529. All models. on sale. Sta~k s 
351 ·0061 after 5 p.m. 7.25 ' Sport Shop, Proalrle du ChIen, 338 ·02~, evenings. 7 

FO~MER University secretary Wiseons i.n. Phone 326·2478. 9·24 ROOM and board lor lall i~ 
WINDOW WASHING des ores typing, thesis, manu· 1974 H d 350 F I'nd sorority ; $120 monthly; one 

Planned Parenthood 
Children by choice. ~_A_I _E_h_I,_d_la_I _6_44_2_3_'19 __ 9.8 scripts, etc . Call 338·1835. 8·1 3.900 m~res~ 351 .3a29~r cy I 7~i sing le, two doubles. 338·3780.7·21 

Not chance. 

CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp, 128'12 E. 
Washington . Dial 351 ·1229. 6·7 . 
IDEAL GIFT · Artlsl's portrait . 

INSTRUCTION 

Charcoal, $10 ; pastel , $25 ; oil , NEED Instruction in discotheqUE 
$100 and up. 351 ·0525. 7·28 dancing. Call 354·1381 after 5 p.m 

I service, repair audio eqUipment, 
amplifiers, turntables , tape ' oSWIMMING lessons . 
players. Eric. 338·6426. 9·25 .fied , healed pOOl, pr l 

RIDE ·RIDER 

~emi ·private. 351 ·5577 afler 

:HEED help In baSic 
,math, or economics? Call 
338·0024; 353·4406. 

7· 

RIDE needed to Minneapolis, -,-.------".--".
Friday. Juty 18. Will share ex· 
penses. 337·3009. 8· 18 

LOST AND fOUND 

PETS 

j 'fEAR old sealpolnt Siamese 
Not neutered or decl 
351 .1481 

: LOST . Female Sealpoint Siamese 
cat, "Michelle". Reward . Call 'BEAUTlFUL l<lttensfreeto 
338·0327 . 7·17 hOmes. 337·5939 . 

SPOR TING GOODS I 
FREE white kittens. 351 ·5153. 

7·1 6 

~ 
.. ROFESSIONAL 

upples, 
BACKPACKER'S l ightweight UppIiK. Brenntlmlln 
tent. used twice, US. Scott, 500 1st 
337·2405. leave mesyge. 7·22 ' . 

,SIXTEEN foot caROl lor sale. 
Fiberglass boat repair, MoSt 

rk Boatworks, Oxford , lowa .t .-----------
2I·.7A6, days; 6AA·2635, nights. RII ' pupp'les : Old Eng 

7·" heepdOg·Lab. 351 ·0715. 

Here'. a DI claailled .ad blank 
lor )'our convenience. 

Wrlt. ... below Ullnt- blink for IIch word : 

1. • .' ........ 2 ... ........... .. .. 3. . ............ 4. 

S . .......•...... •. ......••. . ..... 7. . ........... .•. 

•. .... .. ........ 10 . ... . ...... . ..... 11. " ... . ....... 12 . .......... , 

13. . ... .... , .... 14 .. . .. ............ 15 . ............. ,. . . . .... ; .. : . 

17 . ....•..• , .... 1 •. .. ...• . ......... 1., . ............. 20 ... . ,' ...... . 

21 . . ............ 22 . ................ 23 . ............. 24. 
NAMI~ __ ~ ____ ~ __ ~ ____________________________ ~~ 

ADD.IS'~ ______________ ~~~~ ___ ~HONI ________ ~ ____ __ 

CITY Zt~ ___ - ______ _ 

TO FIGURE COST 
count the numblr of wordl 
In your ed, then multiply 
thl numblr of words by tht 
r.t, bIIow. 8uurl to coun' 
edelr ... ancI.or phont num· 
l1li'. Cos, .... i. (Nil ....... 
If Word.) I (It." per 
Wont). 

Mill compltttel Ad '''nk 
.font willi dIRk or _1 order to : 

, THI DAILY tOWAN 
MINIMUM AD It WORDS __ "'CommunlC.tlon.Clnter 

,-.1 D.y . .......... H.SC........ low. City, low. 52240 
S Diy . .............. JI( per WW1I or S\CIfI In. 
tI Diy • .. . .......... * per WW1I All Ads IN"blt In advance 
• Dlys ............ iIC per WW1I -No IIlfulId • . 

DIIdIlne: 11 • . m. lor nlXt clay 



I 

win~'--'J~f 0 $1600 in Giant Food Stores 

Giant Food Stores are ilroud of our country's 
heritage and proud to be Americans \ We want 
to celebrate this pride - and the pride we have 
In bringing this area high quality foods, 
thousands of lower prices, and genuine 
friendliness and courtesy. We're Joining In the 
Spirit of '76 with a giant bicentennial 
glve·away - almost 39,000 dollarsl We will 
NOT raise prices (other than manufacturer 
increases or following perishable markets up 
OR down) nor will we sacrifice qualitv to 
"pav" for this cOlltest. Now you can shop 
Giant for more than high quality, expansive 
selection and thousands of lower prices - VOU 
can win up to $7,60tH Pick up your free "Cash 
'711" tickets at participating Giant Food 
Stores. 

....... 
...... CellI '7' . .................. ..................... 
, 

NOTHING TO BUY" 
Come on in' One· .. ·• ... ~lIft ... 

per visit, The more 
you enter r the greater 
your chances to win' 

In ..,-pl'l_i. 
Giant 

Food Storel 

Heres A" You Do ... 
Pick up one free "Cash '76" entry ticket every time you visit 
any partiCipating Giant Food Store. NO PURCHASE 
NECESSARY. The tickets will be dated and color coded for 
each week of the contest. Simply separate your ticket on the 
perforated line. Drop the half marked "Deposit this 'Cash '76' 
Stub" Into the entry barrel in the front area of your neigh- j 
borhood Giant Food Store. Keep the remaining stub as your l 
"claim check" should your num
ber be drawn. You may enter as 
often as you wish. One IIc-
ket per visit to Giant. The 
more you enter, the great-
er your chances to wIn. 

c s 
I, OIIYln _ IfW entry .wrytlme ycIU visit. PI"klpatlno Giant FGOCI StoA 
"",""Ino July I •• 1975, NO PURCHASE NI!CI!SSARY. 

2. Each ~ lor II ... c_ulIw ..... _ .... I'd prl. will be ."dIId. $760 
wtll be aw.nIIII_h~ Iorllle first lour ...... mao.,II.,. __ 1IIe lut 
_k 0I1IIe _Int. Each _k (startl", Sundey) • _ prl. drlWlllg Plfiod 
wtllbltln. Each _lI's tkkltl Will be OIl ellfferent c.1Or InCII ... vtllC1lor only 
... /WI. ClrIWlng .... IndIcatIC1 on IIIe Ihtry HCkll. The entry tklWl _111M 
Identk.1 m.tch", numIiIrI on _h IIIIf 0I111e ~IWI IIPIr- by I PIt'IorltlC1 
II .... TIle tkot 1.10 "_.IM lillie ... rtor .... II ... wltll_1IIIfdIpasIteC1In 
IIIe entry ba ..... loci .. In ewery Plrttctpat"" Ollnt ,,_ ...... Entront UIpI 
IIIe oilier half 01 ... tklWl. 

2. If yclUr tkkllm.elMldles. num .... CIr_ .. _ 011" __ rei In 
IIIe 1IIn. ycIU Ire. wtnner 0I111e ~ indica'". By .tnntno IIIe IIHIDA prl. CIr"''''' ycIU _,tty lor '. _'1IIt win In IIIe OrInCl"CIIII7'''III1_ drewlne. 
OrInCl"CaSh .,," prlawtnnlng nurnIIen wttl 111_ .... In GlInt wwIIIyf9oC1 
.. IIICI ......... 011 .. ,...., 1IOInI'. 

I 

u 
•. If you haw. wlnntnQ tlcklt, thl stort mlnllll' wlll ... y thl winning .mount II 
IIIe ... ThI_ hIlf 01 ycIU' IIUb will nave *n Hnl to. cenl,,1 cotlectlon 
POInt lor yGUI' pertklpltlon to become I poI.lbl •• Inne, In that .... '. GranC1 
"eath '76" drawl"" 

f. SIuIII ... VOIellftC1 may .. ,tlKIN If not obtalneC1lhrout/l tegltllMlt IOUrc., 
orlf .ny Plrt I. t1tegt ..... mutlll."', I,."..'. 0' tam ... red with , or If 11 contalnl 
printlnQ or othl, error •. Thllflrne I. void wilt,. prohlbll. by I ••. 

i . Partlcl ... tlOII _ to ... rlOn. over ICII It only. Employ", 'If Giani Food 
...... or 1IIe" ImrnlCltallt family .,.I ... llglbl. to Plrtklpllt. 

7. OrInCl "CIIII '7'" wInner.Shoulel conlact IIIe m ...... ' 01 ... Glent Food Store 
-. .. " wtnftIftI tktret _ c\tfIOIIlM. P.ymant .111 .. IllICIt by Chack .t lilt...... I 

.. C .......... lllly NC1ttm wtnnl", tkkl1. anylhlnQ dUf'lnQ \hi ~. IIut 
ftMt ,....., thIm by SlturCllly, August 21. Conlell_ WIth IIMI CIt .. lno on 

_I~','r 
Y, "l 

. . 
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